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Miss Ellen Newton, of Pendleton,
is visiting Miss Carol Roper.
Miss Magige Peterson is visiting her

sister, Mrs. E. C. Asbell In Townville.
Mr. W. 0. Darksdale, of Spartanburg,

spent Sunday with relatives here.
Mr. S. M. Wilkes Is in New Yorks on

a business trip.
Mrs. J. I. Coleman Is visiting hire

daughter, Mrs. E. B. Friday, at North.
Mrs. Sat Neighbors, of Spartanburg

is visiting her brother, Mr. 11. '. Gray.
Mr. Yance Gilkersoni went to Green-

ville Sunday for a brief visit.
Mir. Herbert Roper made a short bus-

iuess trip to Columbia Saturday.
Miss Mary Wilkes is In Norfolk

visiting her uncle, Mr. P. 11. Wilkes.
Mrs. John 'Teague has returned after

a two weeks' visit to friends in Orange-
burg and Newberry.
Miss Katherline Wilkes returned

Saturday after a very pleasant week's
visit in Abbeville.

Messrs Moore Dial and Grover
Richey went to Greenwood for the
dance Monday night.

Mr. Jol'n Barksdale, of Athonta, and
soil of .i. J. A. Darksdat le, has joined
the army.

lr. 13. L. Jones, traveling salesman
for a publishing concern, is now at
home fori a few days.

Miss Aileen Box, of Spartanburg is
visiting her cousin, Miss Martha
Franks.

Miss Elise Babb has returned from
Union where she has been visiting rel-
atives.

Miss Gladys Gray, of Gray Court,
spent last Friday and Saturday with
her cousin, Miss Hlattie Gray.

.rs. Albert Dial left Friday morn-

ing for Bristol, Va., where she will
visit her parents for about two weeks

\rs. J. O. C. Fleming and famil
drive through to Charlotte last weel
and bought a new car.

\liss Rebecca Dial returned lasi
''harsday from Washington after a

week's trip.
.misses Laura Gaffney and Louise

''ollisin, of Gaffney are visiting Mis
Elizabeth Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Toi Bolt went to Mc

Coll Sunday where they will spend
week with the forner's parents, Mi
and Mrs. .lohn F. holt.

Misses Corrile Hart and Elizabet
Richey, after spending a week 11
Mountvill.e vising Mir. and Mirs. Fell
W. Moore, returned Thursday.

Mr. J. C. lenderson, manager of th
American Oil Co., at Greenville, spen

Sunday with his parents, Mir. and Mri
J. W. lenderson.

\ r. J. W. Todd, Sr., and Rev. Ran
kin, who are spending the suminer a

Montreat, N. C., spent the week-end 1

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Talley arrive

Saturday to spend a while with tI
latter's parents, Mr. and Mirs. \V. I
Boyvd.

dauightei', li arrieitte, wvent to .\M.t '.e!
S.at ui'day atnd stayedi ulntil alter t
Fourh'l.

D~ock Swvygert andt~ Ers kine Todd wet

to) (olubih'a MIoiay aft einoon a

spent thme Fourith.
Mir. Jack McCr'avy wvent. to W~asiiin:

ton Monday aind will return by way
bynchburnii, V'a., to see his mother at

briother~ , .1 ames10, whlo is t here' stiudy in
.\i:s. TI. I. arilinugt a n d dautghteor

Misses C.laudia and Luci(ia Vane, wl
go to itlow ing lmo , N. ('., Friday
.'pend1( the summer.
Mris. S. A. I'land, Mr's. J1. ('. I Iarm'

at(Ind .\la-,er Jiamies' C. IHara'ris, of A

, gusta, are visiting Mi'. and Mr's. S.
Mcianiel.

Associate .1listice Ri. C. Watta ti

faitily, of Chiei'aw, will ar'rive 10(d
to spend the summem' at their htome
N. Ham'per' street.

Miss Leila Wilkes returned It

Thuai (iy from Noi'folk whei'e shte ht
been1 visiting hei' bi'other, Mi'. P.
Wilkes.

Mayoi' S. C. Wharton, Mr'. BI.
Peter'son and other's of Union, w(
here with thtei' relativee campal
day.

Mrs. hiuchiner' and Misses Lena, R
ble and Elizabeth Lockm'idge, who hai
becen visiting Mm's. Wi. D. Fei'gus
have gone to Shelby, N. C., to atten<
hotixe-paity and will return Friday

Di'. W. 1i. Dial and son, Carib
went to Camden thriough the co'un
last Thursday on a short business ti

Mrs. Nathtan Plehardsonl. is visit
her brother, ilames Shepar'd,
Abbeville.

Messi's Reuben, John and Jar
Clardy, of Mullins, Atlanta anid Ja
sonville respectively, Mrs. F. C. I
son, of Ware Shoals, and Mrs. M.
Vickers, of .Jacksonville, are visit
Mrs. Jno M. Ciardy. -

Lieuit. D. Roy Simpson, Serg. ,B.
.Sdllivan, Corp'i. Sam Bolt and prit
Garver Jones left Sunday with reer'
'Miller Cooper, Mossie Howard, FI
Walker, Robert Nelson and Irving
Pherson. to take their places in
laurens comnpany andi to get ready
the Mexican border.

McLAURIN ANNOUNCES PLANS C
FOR STATE WAJlEHIOUSE

McLaurin, Prepares for Coming Cotton T

Crop-Cone rete for Floor. Other III-
formation. a(
Many inquiries are being received 1

by John L. McLaurin, State warehouse e:

commissioner, as to proper construe- b
tion of warehouses for the cominig
crop. The wareho'use of 1,000 bale
capacity is a simple device. To secure a
the lowest insurance rate, it is only e

necessary, Mr. AlcLaurin says, that c

the house shall have tin or metal roof, I
sufficient doors in sides and ends,
opening outward, the number depend- '
ing on length of sides and elevation f
of floor, and wooden sides and ends, d
which may be made of thinnest sub- t

stantial material. Concrete floor may s

be used, if desired. \Vooden floor will
materially Increase the insurance rate.
The whole house may be of corrugated
iron, buit it is only necessary that the

roof be of tin or metal. The building
should be located at least 100 feet I

from any other building.
The comminissioner has under ad-

visiminent planis for the construction of
horses of larger capacity. An effort. is
being mude to secure the approval of
the insur ance companies for a build-
ing which may be erected at a rea-

sonable cost, non which a cheap into
of insuranc' may be maintained on a

large valuation. Mr. cleLaurin hopes
to introduce the reiorting system,
whereby preiiiims are paid monthlily
upon the cotton in storage each (lay,
and upon the daily market value. All
the country houses of the State sys-
tem now have the advantage of this
equitable imethod of insurance up to
a certain valuation, and the plan is to
apply this to the city or large ca-

pacity warehouses.-The State.

SUMMER ('U0I0SE FOR
FARMERliOYb

Cleison College hts Couirse for
Farmer Boys wito Want to ('ontine'
as Farmers.
County Demonstrator P. W. Moore

has received the following letter from
Pres. Riggs, of Clemson College:
"Dear Sir:
"The one year course in agriculture

at Clemson is open to farmer boys 1 S

years of age and over. It was design-
ed primarily to meet the needs of the
boy who is unable to spare the time,
or who has not the money to take the
four year course. In this course It is
our desire to take a boy who is already
a farmer and make of him a better
farmer. We want men who will go
hack to farm and put Into pracl ice
what they have learned.
Clemson gives 41 scholarships to

boys in this course. Each scholar-
ship is worth $100.00 and free trui-
tion. Any country boy with three or

more years farm experience, and wih

t has been through about the eighth
t grade, should stand a good chance of
winning a scholarship. The examinin-
atlions for the award of these scholar-

0ships will be held by your couiity
superintendent of educatioli on .uly
*14th.

''If any boy is iterested in any of
the four year corses, I shall lbe ga id
'to 'send( hIim full itnformat ion. Thhere
are 168i schola rshtipIs in thle four' year

it "W. M, lRiggs,

'f * ANN01UNCE.WENTl. *
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Ilhtvinig (onee i'niouisly performLied
Itle duiiesc of thie olilee of County Coim
mI~issioner for wo termos, I herebty anlt
n0lotun1ce by canud idacy f'or re-elect in
for a tited t erm, proising to glve

ithe ollce mty best attenion01 and tt
aidlie by the iresulIts of thbe lDemuocriatic

* ,JASPEII W., UtItEE.

Whereas dleath has come against 01
at amid has laid his icy hiandl on ouri (leai
asi iiothieir, .Iaspter W. Dupree, a mtani o

B-. sterliing wvorth11(and member of thhi
Lodlge:

(I. Be it resolved, that Schtroder Lodg<
re No. 1441, -A. F. M., hereby records ltb
gn deep sense of loss caused by the do

pariturie of our w"orthy ilrothter.
'b-- 'That we hereby beat testimony te
Ve lils manly integrity andl to his tini
)ti, traits of chtaracter.
a VTaL a page of ouri nilnutes lie ded(1

-cated to lils memory, and that a cop.
e, of thtese resolutions ite sent to Lb

ry bereaved family, accomtpaied by pu
10. sincere syitpathiy.

n'iT. W.V Munnerlyn,
in R1. M. hirysoni,

L. 8. lHolt, Jr.,
es5 CommiiitteeC.
k.' Mr. E. H. Crews Married.

iit Theo many friends in this city an
C- county will be pleased to know thl
lug Mr. E. H. Crews and MIss Addle Car

ledge were married Thursday. Ti
A. marriage took place at the home <
ate the -bride's mother In Edgefleld, ti
its afternoon of'June 28th. Mr. Crews
)yd well remembered here as the son
We-. the late 1o. T. B. Crews. Hie Is no
the and has been for several years
for valued e iflyte of'o the Edgeftold A

vartiser. whete his' hude also Worke

ONVICTS TO PLANT COTTON.
hey Will Cultivate 1,300 Acres of a

Prison Farm.
McAlester, Okla.-Thirteen hundred
res of the state prison farm will be
anted to cotton this year. All work
ccpt the overseeing of the labor will

done by prisoners.
The land on which this cotton will be
rodunced wNa1 a few years ago merely
>cky and n waste. ills rock covered
ad eroded by rains and gullies deeply
tit by spring floods surrounded the
onerete walls of the penitentlary.
lard labor ad en reful management
ave changed the surface to a rolling,
-el l drailned sead b~ed.IRocks were reipoved from the sur-
tee. Gullies were filled up after
rains had been8labd. Dans and riplra1
rere emplaced to hol lack the line
oil carried down by showers.
In the coming year almost the entire
creage will be devoted to cotton. Of
lie land still rocky and unimproved
og an(d enttle iastuires have been
nude. lermuda grass is spreading,
ind before imany years at the present'ate of development enough beef and
fairy supplies will be produced to feed.
he conviets.

KEEPS MAN'S AUTO.
rarmer Who Hires Hand Will Pay For

Car, Also For Gasoline.
Diaville, Il.-A contract has been

.ugned between Patrick Green, a farm-rof Grant township, and1111lit Brady
in which Green agrees to pay Brady
;30 a month for his services as a farm
workman and to paty, In addition, for
the upkeep of the latter's automobile.
Green is to provide gasoline and oil
for the macline throughout the sea-
son.

It has been the custon for the farm-
ers of this vicinity to provide a horse
and buggy for an employee when need-
ed or to permit the employee to keep a
horse uad buggy on the farm, the
farmer supplying the feed for the
horse. This Is the first instance, how-
ever, that his come to light of a farm-
er's paying for the upkeep of' an em-
ployee's automobile.

OLD MAN GREAT HUNTER.
Whisner, at Eighty, Has Killed 330

Deer and 500 Coons.
Berkeley Springs, W. 'a.-l'eter V.

It. Whistner. who is eighty years old, is
the chanmpion hunter of West Virginia.

Iluring a period covering fifty years
he has killed 380 deer, about 500 coons
and 50) turkeys, besides many foxes,
squirrels and other game. Of the 330
deer fifty were bucks having horns
with from three to five prongs. Two of
the deer were white, rare specimens.
and one black. The greatest number
lie killed in one season was thirty-five.
Practically all his huniting was (lone

with a muzzle loading rifle. lie said if
lie had had a rifle like those in use now
lie could hve killed several hundred
more deer. lie says lie has seen four-
teen deer in ote (rove, one of which
had white legs, the white extending up
to its body.

FREED CONVICTS ARE FLUSH.
Fifteen Men Out of Prison Had $704

Among Thom.
Olympia, Wash.-Instead of the usual

prison gift of $5 each, fifteen itmates
of tle state penitentiary at WallatWal-
in tooik away wIth themn a total of
$70 I, (earned in wages, whlen releitsed
r-ecently.
The ieitding capItalist of the crowd

(iarriled $ 12.70, t he iex t $55.10; six hadl
ensih va rylng fronm $110 to $M80 tad thb
lowest $1.80', all eartned at t he rate4. Of

50) (ents a day and board on pull
rondi work in I )ougldas ((ount1y.
A nother- detaehment of thirty meti

hias been orderedl from thle prison to thI
hioinor celnmp, which will close oni 'Omt
id('tion of work in that sectfion of' th
sI tate Ju ly I . Twenty priisonits ha v(

been selecte tol1(ble senmt .\pi ii to th
AJ'sk ill guntirry. ltIn .ewvis count)1y-

DEATH IN EMPTY TIN CANS
Punch Holes in Bottoms and Sav

Lives, Says U. S. Health Sorvico.
Watshluingtoni.-T'he I'nited Sttes pu)1

lie lienith s-ervice itmoinntiees that th
tIn 'tnn is ai menntette. An 001li1hi1 bulk
tini says:
".albirin exprt's (of thle L'-nltedt State

heatlthi service4 have found thait disenr1
ed li('illnn (contttinhlg rainwnvter atr
brit-tlng plac-es for t he maosqut<
wvhlch Isa the sole agetnt int spreadin
mtalarila.

"'A hole in thle bottoo()(f thle em11pt
enn might have resulted in the s-avIa
of a humanltt life. Certainly it w~otul
have as-siste.l in prevetintg a debillin
ing illnles-s. t-ilty Itnaenns hauve It

buisintess about the prieises aunywn;~
but If we mtisst so decoratte our hac
yards let us see foit thalit the ennhi

- a hole it the bot toml."

AMPUTATES HIS OWN FO0"
Californian Prevents Death by Op.

ating With a Pocketknife.
Iledwood Clty.-fly amputating hi

left foot wIth a pock-etknife L. 11. Bet
of Berkeley saved himself front beir
drawn to (lentih in the maehliery of
dredger on wvhich ho wvas oporatin
INot once dId Iteck cry out, say thou

I who were working on the dredger. I
directed the binding of the severt

e arterIes and then ordered a haunch
take him to Duwobarton bridge, who
eh was transferred to a handcarecharge of a section gang.SAlthough terribly weakened from lo

a of blood, Ipek dId not lose consctot
W noes opeeAurlng the lobg, hrot trip in

a Rtedwood. He* Was taken to the Hfulti
1Q49It41,a* phedig4eag .z%#9

ci anasemetat at his e nderf@l grit,
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Princeton, July 3.-Mr. J. A. Arnold,
if Pelzer, Is visiting homefolks heir.
Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Monroe, Sr., and

laughter, ilallye, of Ilonea Path,
ent Sunday here.
dir. Eston ledlock, of Fountain Ilun,

vas a visitor here Sunday.
Mr. W. II. Leamnan, of Cross 11111.

spent Thursday here.
Miss Kate Bagwell has returned

romi a visit to relatives in IIonea Path.
'Miss Kittle Mae Davis, of Belton,

s visiting relatives here.
Mrs. D. D. Richardson, of Belton, is

here visiting relatives.
Mrs. Addle Carter of Greenville is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. \1. 1.
Arnold.

MIr. and 'Mrs. T. Z. Carter and daugh-
ter, Marion, of Ilonea Path, spent last
week-end with relatives here.
Messrs Palmer Roper and Murphy

Mahaffey, of Rahunu, were visitors here
Sunda-y.
The Y. W. A. of the Princeton 1'ap-

tist church, will hold a public meet-
ing Sunday evening July 9th, begin-
ning at. 8:30 o'clock. 1R. G. Lee, of
Greenville, will deliver an address.
The public is cordially invited to at-
tend.

PURE
SPRING WATER

From

Davis Miteral Spring
For Stomach, Bladder,

Liver and Kidney troubles.
Ask the many customers
who use it and have been
relieved by it.
Deliveries made in Laurens
and Clinton Tri-Weekly.
Price 10c Straight Per Gal-

lon Delivered.

Tom Davis, Prop.
NOTICE('F ELECTION

State of .;oulth Croliinat,('ounty of Luurens.
\hereas, petitns'signted by a lega

number of the ,citalifled electors -ns
free-holders, residing in waIerlo
school district No. :l, Iaur(ens couni:
South Carolina, asking for anl electi)m

A New
'Gan.-m.

rhe Staw'ard VKi

BUY I'

Yes the crc
It is just OUl

For makers have striv
has won again, as we

There is truly r
Think of touch so light

CAUTIC

(.1ll (wn('I reviIit'i lit t~ ts----I

kI left hllits. And it l'tSy n

s enly :N2key's. the14 least toi "I

.mediately runmi the O)liver :

17 CENTS A DAi
k venltions-visiblewS'~ ritIilnia

S('erleentolori AtItachmient

a day ! Now every user' eam

e PiRITYP~E, that~ writes

TODAY-Write For I

n individuals everywhere are
a pleasure for us to tell yo
-' You Can Rex

THE ;OLIVER TYPE

COME TO Ul
FRUIT1

Jar Rubbers anC
All Styles

r'

Ball Bros Sure Sca, Impr<
Best Rubbers ma:ie o(rily
Ordinary 10c Rubhers o

Extra I arge size Jeuy TL

S. M. & E. H.

!ii jp)i the iuestln of voting an uld1i-
tiotilal 1 iill tax upon the properIy In
said lchool district to lie ft rI141
school pIurposes, hate heen Ii:(( With

t - county board of (diicit ion, an eler-
tionl is hereby or'deed upon sa id '.nca
Ion11, :aid election to be hlil(I on the
I;IIt day of .luily, 1!1 . at l'I:le-in ,l'ool

'iouse, in :aid dlistrict, ulnder thre ian-
agilnlnt, of the tri tes of saiii s.hoo:

dist rict.
Only seuh e1ectors as rtuitrnl real

of Ielstioial pr-operty for taxation :u14ni
who exhibit their tax recei:(Is and eno.

istration ctrtilicates as reijlired In Ith
geteral election shall be allowed ti,
vote.
'Those favoring the .I tnill adtlitiona'

tax shall vote a ballot containing the
- word "YlS''" Witten 1 or printed Ithere-

on. those against. the 4 mill atdhion-
al iax shall vote i hallot conitainuing

Iithe word "No" written or printiid
thereon. liolls shall open at h lor

I of 1, o'clock in the forenoon and '',hail
1 i remain open until the liouir of I o'cloa
> in i the afterinooll wlei they .:bill hi

closed. and the ballots counted.
n The tirustee slhll report t he re0:-ult
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~wning typewriter tri
:--and comes years befor
en a life-time to attain this id
scored when we gave the wc

10 other typewriter en earth
that the tread of a kitten will
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2 An Oliver Typewriter Three
WRITER CO., Oliver Type1

FORYOUR
JARS

I Jelly Tumbles
in Stock

.14

ived and old Style Masons
. lOc Doz.

nily . . . 5c Doz.
imNers only 25c Doz.

Wilkes & Co.

of the e(lctiou In the County auditor
and conny supewrintendent of education
V ithilt I d I i la':s Ihereafter.

.I .\.\l l-:S H. S1' .1.1\'AN\,.
IBy order of County Board

NVIHviNIY''' 1, S0111 CAROLINA

W aho''ars!:ip, and Entrane lic xanaut-
tions.

Th University o Sou tih Carolina of-
e a Ttht ier's Scholarship to one

yonna~ tonan hroon each county. The
schaipti:i is worith $11111 in money

I and!(': enoption foml all fees, amount-
ing to $1-~-'.
The e::anoniation will he held at the

conn!y Scat F"ridlay, .luly the 14Ith, 19141.
ieneral ent iiitran exalilationis will be

held a1 1t1i aint for all Students.
Tim( l'niversity offers: great, advan-

I:'. \'. Varied courses of sIudy in scl-
tner. himory, law and business. \\rite

at once.( for an applictitoln llank to
T 'H:E !" PRE-:SIDE-NT,
'n er :yof Soulth Carolina,

Co(lumbiia, S. C.

49-St
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rsing an Oliver, it natuarally ftl-
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